
Only Two Delegates Will Dis¬
regard Instructions and Vote

for Roosevelt.

TWENTY-SIX FOR TAFT

Negroes Disorderly, and Meet¬
ing Nearly Results

in Fight.
Chicago, Jurw IT..Twenty-tlx of

Gr irgia's itwenty-ßight delegates to the
national convention. Including .»II tho
t- grt ^. went on record for Taft at the
taAioua of the delegation to-day. ritrk
Grior and ,1. iL Boone, both white dole-
rates, served not-let; they Intended to
disregard their dnstruoUons and vote
for Roosevelt SttVeral of the negro
detegaites became .-o disorderly while
Mr Boone, who is postntaaU/jr a: Ilaalo- ,
hurst. On., was explaining why he
would vote for Roosevelt, that Boone
lost his temper and call**! the disturb-
ers "a bunch of infernal scoundrel*.'
The negroes advanced on Boone, where¬
upon he picked up a chair and lifted jit menacingly Into tho air. react- j
makers separated the conibaitants, and
Boone retired from th> mooting. Later!
h© returned to the hall and apologised ;
to the chairman, Colon*-! Waiter John-
son.
Henry Lincoln Johnson, the recoc- »

nl'zcd leader of the twelve nugrocs on
the delegation, said he thought he. also
owrd an apology to thorp men he had
designated tut "scoundrels." Boone em-
phalicaily r>;fused to apologise to th.m
and again retired.
The test of the relative strength of

Taft and Roosevelt in the delegation
mime on a resolution that the chairman
should east tho delegation's entir.» vote
ss a unit for Taft whetr Georgia was
nailed In the convention. drier and
Boone a I one voted ."no." .1. C. Styles, jJ. F.. Peterson and P. S. MlncOy. whose
names wer« attached to the letter made
public last night by Boosevelt head- j
quarters, voted "yes." The three ad¬
mitted privately tlvey had signed thcjiletter under misapprehensions that thei1State leaders had gone over to Boose-
veil; In spite of the passage of thai'
resolution, any member of the delega-tlon may vobs Individually, If he
pleases, under the rules of the eonven- i'
tlon.
An Important notion of the caucus]'rras the election of Henry S. Jackson,of Atlanta, ns nbtlonnl cetntntttetman, j'.to succeed Henry Pinn, Jr., of Sayan- I

ROOSEVELT WILL !
FIGHTTOTHE LAST i
(Continued From First Page.)_{,demanding that each case passed

on by the national committee lie re- jopened and reheard. If defeated injthis committee, It Is the Boosevelt |plan to tuko the contests to the floorof tho convention and (here to de-tnand a further hearing on each case.This plan carries with it a threat todelay action In the credentials coin-
mitteo and In the convention for Severaldays, throwing the Anal sessions of |tvc rnvention into next week orlater. .

'

'Infi Managers Are Not Marmed.The Taft managers declared they'.were not alarmed by this plan of cam- t
palgn. They asserted that they would
control the committee on credentials,and that ihu committee would make ;rules Wh'cli would cut off long debates
an I bring the hearings on the con-1tested casts to an early close. Thecommittee, It was said, would throw
out of considerate n all of the 60n-
tests in which the vote of the national!
committee had loon unanimous orhetrly so. As to what action the con-Vent'oh woujd take on tho conteststhe Taft,f.Vuiers.'-said they hod no Idoubt. Suggestion that these tacticsmlt-'ht Favor of tho .steam roller*'brought only n shrug of the shoulders.It was explained that tho convention
must proceed cxpcdltlously and ac-corditiK to custom.
As the plans of the opposing forcestook delinlto shape today nil of thetalk of physical violence In the con¬vention sectned to die nway. IFiftypolice took charge of the CoPaoum to¬

night, however, and Chief McWeenyannounced thnt he had decided to In¬
crease the force on duty In the hallfrom ;r,o to SOU men.

Victor Ttosrwntrr. '.f Nolirn.«ka. chair-
mar. of the national committec, will Ieaäl the convention to order promptlyat noon to-morrow, and will introduce
th» mlrtistt r to offer the opening
prayer. Th,> proceedings up to this!
poir.t. it Is understood, will not ho in-
Corrupted.
As soon as the prayer I.« concluded [Mr. Rosewnter will announce that. In jiöibedience to the «will of the national!

romm:tto>. he presents I5Hhu I: tot, <.rKow Ye.;k, as temporary chairman A
moment Will he allowed f«>r other nom'.-noitlons, nnd Senator %V 111 -n M, Borah,of Idaho, will be offered Bii the ItOOSC-velt candidate. Governor lladley «.f¦ -!-.

GiTct ituun*. R«1kI AtA Rapidly ircj
COUi. RHEUMATISM, RHEUMATIC

GOUT. SCIATICA, LUMliAGO

Stop: all piir. In the hud, face and lunDS
f * At til DnigfuU, Cj t,r.:^ Sole Astnti
E. FOUGERA & CO.. Inc.. N. V.

ThreeCameras Free
For DAISY Bread Labels
First week's contest closes Saturday,

,June 22! at noon.

Ask your grocer for DAISY Bread, save
the labels and send or bring them to our
office as above.

American Bread and
Baking Company

. * East Lclfth Street.

y Missouri, floor lender of the Roos?\"r.lt
forces, was promised recognition to-
duy by Chairman Rosewnter for till of
the Roosevelt motions.

Alt hough they have a contested CASeIn Alabama. the HooseveK kad.-rs
hava chosen to make their Mrs; test on
the California vote, characterising tha-t
case us one of the .'most flagrant uf in«attempts to thwart the wlH of thepebpnV'

Uovernor Johnson, or California, will
attempt to 6a«t the mUro twenty-six
votes of his .State for Senator Beruh.
Ills light to do so W<ll be challengedby the two T«fl delegates Horn theFourth District, scju-.i by th.? national
committee. This will precipitate thetight, and as an Incident to it theItoosevelt leaders are expected to movethe substitution of a now roll for Ihntemporary roll reported by the na¬tional committee, the motion to excludeail contested dciigu.ns from all Statesfrom voting upc.n the proposition.'1*011 Vlaa «>f Defense.Chairinun Hosewater, who spentmuch of the day In conti-: nice withmembers of the national committee andthe executive council bf the Taft sup-purteis, "ill assert that as chairman.,1 the national committee he has noauthority to entertain any motion«hatsoovei that he haR nothing todi, with the convention Itself,' andthat the convontl n is in no sensethe creature <>f the national committee.This was the purtlunietitury solutionet th.. tangle arrived at by the Tuftlenderi to-night, and it "as assertedit would be udhered to through thickand thin.
Some of the more radical Itooseveltleaders, healing of this plan, to-nighturged that this lie the mviiuI for thebreak." and that ihey proceed forth-with to nominate Mr. Roosevelt Iii the Iconvention hull. Tnc moderate mem- ;bets of the Roosevelt council lubieurged that me temporar) orgnnizu-lion of the convention was not tueconvention Itself, and that the lire ofthe Itoosevelt army should be reservedfor later in the session. This dues notmean that there will be an absence of Ifight from tlie fall of the gavel. The |Itoosevelt leaders are anxious to get)their stand before the country at Wie |earliest opportunity, and they propose)to make their position clear.to give jdefinite and general und« islanding of jthe principle lor which they say they Iare lighting at the very outset. Colonel jRoosevelt urged to-night that the tight Ibegin al once, and It will, but the f'rslduj may be confined to the sk'rmlsh |lines. I< entres Fight on lloot.Ii seemed certain to-night that Sen-stor Root would be elected temporarythalrman to-morrow over the protests:1and the votes of the Itoosevelt dele¬gates. Colonel Roosevelt ami hisstuff, however, spent much of the dayin centring the tight on Mr. ltoot, theColonel going so far as to appear be-fore tlx- Illinois delegation In personmid making a direct appeal to hisllfty-Slx instructed delegates to vole ]Iigat list the Taft candidate fur pre-siding olHcer. It was reported luterthat twenty of the Illlnuia delegatesInstructed for Itoosevelt would vote fur |iMr. Root Governor Denecn denied Ithis, and asserted that not more thanigln of the delegation would support iiho New Vork Senstor. iColonel Roosevelt Is said to havelddresscil Governor Denecn pointedly,Hid to have told him he would be heldlicrsonully responsible for the conduct Ihis delegation.

iAt a second caucus to-night forty-one members of the Illinois delega¬tion voted to support any candidate jfor temporary chairman presented bythe Itoosevelt faction. H was assumedthat hu would be Senator Borah. Six 1voted in favor of Senator ltoot, fourold nut vote, and seven were absentSenator ltoot. the prospective storm- {centre of the first great light, was 111to-night, anu under the care of u jphysician. He could speak scarcelyabove a whisper, but hoped to be In |condition to-nfbrrow to make the. ,opening address "f what Is expectedto prove the most momentous gather- (Ing of Hi.- Itepublican party ln na- jtionnl conclave.
The Tafl people to-night selected),former Representative James H. Wat¬son, of Indiana, as the floor leaderto match wits and parliamentaryknowledge w ith Governor Hndley. oftMissouri. Knch chleftuln will have a Istaff of assistants ¦.¦instantly ai his Iside, and some shrewd moves are ex- jpecteil.

;Incidentally, the Itoosevelt minorityanembers of the national committee Ime preparing a protest to file beforeihr comtra'ittee on credentials when itcomes t.. pass upon the contested seats.This most vigorous fights will he madeIn the, cases of the two delegates fromthe Ninth Alatbwma District, the twofrom the Fourth California, and all of |the Roosevelt dMr-gates In the Texasand Washington delegations. Thie pro-]lest eventually will lie taken to theMoor <if the convention. If defeated 'inat! their pTfhnilnary moves, nhe Roose¬velt forces will continue their fight onthe report of (he c.imm.ttee on cnxlen-t'ials and on Senator Root for 'perma¬nent chairman. Every move in theTafl iprotgram will be stubbornly con¬tested, and it will only be ns a last jr. sort thru a hilt, or n second conven¬tion in the convention hall, will h»»lie Id.
The T.ift headquarters issued state- ]mente to-night declaring that nearly J.ill of the drlrg-vtr* la 1 me .1 last night!by the Roosovell pcopk; as having gonPover to their side, to-day had sinnedpledges of fealty to President Taft.Itefiine In lie llniiml.An Interesting ide jlghl on the!Il>ns* situation was i)\r action of the 1Roosoveil Oklahoma delegation to-dav jIn def.<ntln.<7 IS to 2 a moO.n to >>in<lthe delegates :<» support the nomineer«f the convention.
Colonel i: iokevei'i to-night expr.^.rde nfldencc th it his followers would)control the convention and th.it hewould im named as the candidate for!Pre* '¦¦ n:. Following a .reception to'lieveral delegations Inte m the after-1n, the Colonel said he wna ready!for the nght. iSenator Dlxori, head of the Hoose-!i-it campaign, spent hours talkingwith Southern dclcgntec, many of themreuT". s. and to-nlghl reiterated hiHclaim that many of the Taft delegateBlhod come over to Roosevelt.Mi. RnoteVell lecelved In his head-!lent during the day scores ofdelegates, among them seven of the;low« delegates Instructed for Cum-iniins, who were declared te, have,pledged their support to the Hoouc-.,VOlt Organization program, two r.i theTaft delegates from Hawaii and dele-:rales from New Jersey. MassachusettsIand West Virginia. Members of theWisconsin delegation. for La Foil-ctte, were the last to call on Mr.!Roosevelt, and their visit caused con-Jsidernhie comment. That some of the!delegates and probably all ..f themlwould' support the Roosevelt organl-iration program was reported, it wns|also reported that should the La Foil-cite delegate* support the Roosevelt]temporary chairman, Oovernor Mc-Gcverh might be made- the tempornrychairman Instead of Senator Rornh.Disquiet Ing Humors,One rumor that reached Tafr hea<l-qifartcrs lO-day was thai the Roose¬velt lenders' had planned to place, de¬flated contestants for seats In the!Convention hall in the place of dele-1gates awarded places by the national]

J committee Tho rumor hnd it that
Ctcll Lyon, of Texas, und other Ruose-

iielt members of the1 national commit'
tea who had charge of the distribution
ol tickets for their States, would 'not
give up the credentials to the Taft
'men. but would Issue th.m to the de-
leated Roosevelt delegates.
The rumor gathered momentum as

U went through the crowded lobbies,
and when it reached Taft headquar-
ters it was declared thut five States
were following this plan. The report
struck the Taft loaders like a thunder-
bolt, and within live minutes after it!
reached Director McKinley. Senator'

lltoot. Senator Penrose and James 12.!
Watson, of Indiana, former Ropub-ltcan whip of the Mouse of Repre¬
sentatives, went into conference as to
wh.vt course it would be necessary to
pursue In older to bar the contesting,
delegates from the hall. It was eon-
tended that new credentials might bo

j Issued to the -Tart delegates or the
serjeant-at-arms of the- convention
might be Instiuctod to keep the!
Roosevelt delegates out. While the;t''lifer, in - x. n.i going uli, n' number of
national conimittcemcn were sun:-
inoned. Before tiny arrived It was].discovered Hint Colonel Lyon h.l.
turned over the Texas credentials to!
the Taft delegates, and that there
wire but two Taft delegates.from
the fourth District of California
who had not received their credentials,
The conference heaved a sigh of re¬
lief nnd broke up.
Summarizing the events of tho di y.

tli» Tuft managers tonight issued a
statement declaring that there hnd
been no defections from the T.ift
column, and thut the efforts of the
Roosevelt managers to secure Tafi
votes was a confession of weakness.

h, mm
NEW COMPAN
Cini;.:;Mid 1'iviii First Rage.)

oxclusive of street railway. require-
merits, of at least 6,000 kilowatts rated
capacity.
Mr. Anderson argued for the. Incor-

portlon of the original section which
compelled the company to have in'
operation within eighteen months n
distribution system to nn extent of'1
at Labst SO per cent, in length nndj
sren of the present distribution sy*-j
tern of the Virginia Railway and Pow-I1
t.- Company, it was not fair compe-1'
tttion, he thought, to permit the now!'
company to solicit and sign contracts'1
foi the sale of Its power, before it had!'
at least half the e |Utpmcnt of the '
present company with which to sup-l'
ply.

Arbitration Left to lode. !:
The committee adopted the Kelley .'

amendment to the franchise provision I'
touching arbitration In questions in-1
reiving the joint us-j of conduits.!-'
1'cles, etc. The amendment provides''
that all such cases shall be decided!'
Liy arbitrators appointed and acting InP
compliance with the provision con-j1taihed In Chapter 40 of the City Code]1
A 1910. As orlgtnallv drafted, the <

section In the franchise touching this '
point directed that such arbitration j I
shall take into consideration the cost]'
di poles and conduits, this to IncludeI t
the construction cost, taxes, deprecia¬
tion and cost of maintenance.
Another Important provision In this '

Section directed that tho rental to be'
:hargcd by one company for the use|>
f Its conduits and pules by another (

shall be determined by the ratio! 1
v. hlch obtains between the number of
wires used In such conduit by the J
wo companies. Such *.- provision, it <

ix as argued by Mr. Kelley, would) 1
l>lacc an unfair burden upon the new j I
company by saddling it with the mis-; t
takes and bad investments of the old^
company. Mis objection was support- >

id by several members of the commit-)
tee and the substitute was adopted,
leaving the details of settlement to.
the arbitrators. i '.
The only other amendment adopted !

directs thai the company shall with-1 i
In two months from the Hi -1 approval jof the ordinance lile with tue Com-
in Ittec on Streets an application fori,
the route that it desires to cover wittiji
its dlstrlbuton plant, wheh route the];
committee may alter, enlarge or dl-
mlnish as it sees tit. The distribution
system, it is further provided, within
such route shall begin Within IhVee
months. and be completed witnin
twelve months after final action.

Pollock Explains HIh Vote.
Councilman Gilbert K. Pollock, a

member bf the Committee on Streets,
opposed the incorporation of the vari¬
ous amendments on tho ground that
they vitiated the control of the
Council over an already defective In¬
strument. In his opinion, the pro¬
posed franchise gave all the advant¬
age to the new company and made J!
every regulatory act of the committee!,
or Council subject to litigation. Not¬
withstanding the opinion of the As¬
sistant t'ty Attorney, wl|o thought!,
that tin courts would uphold the City!
Council, Mr. Pollock was convinced
that Ulli attempt on the part of that j
body to compel the new company to J
extend Its service against Us wishes
would result In the matter be'ng tied
up for years by recourse to Injunc-
lions and suits.

Just before casting his vote against¦'
the franchise Mr. Pollock stated io

tl.mmlttee that while it was his
Intention all along to support a fran-
chlst with suitable limitations, he did
not regard the one under consideration1
ns one «>f this kind. In Iiis opinion,!'
he sold, it contained many defects, |
and was so faulty In construction as

to bo unable to command his support.
The franchise will come up for linal

adoption by the Common Council at
its meeting on July 1.

..

Milady's Toilet Table
By Mme. D'MILLE

"For dark nnd dl#ooloned skin, en-
lnrgtid pores, blotches and other facial
blemishes, a simple lotion made at
home is highly recommended. Dissolve
an original package of mayatone In a
half pint witch ha/.e-l and nth a littJj
"ii the face, neck and arms each morn¬
ing. This is better than powder, for it
binds t" correct faulty complexions and
makes the skin soft,, smooth and
youthful looking.
"Plain py.roxin applied to thin nnd

straggly eyebrows with linger tips
l»es them to grow '.n thick and beau¬

tiful. P.i >lastwo Will come In Ion? and
curly if pyroxln is applied to the roots
with forefinger and thumb.
"A dry shampoo refreshes the scalp,

ivmoves dust, excess oil and dandruff,
and leaves the hair beautifully fluffy,
light and lustrous. To make the sham,
poo powder, mix four ounces of pow¬
dered onrl« root with an orlgina-i pack¬
age of therox. Sprinkle a. tcsspoohful
On the Tr'ad, brush It Otlt thoroughly
and you will be 'leltßhted with the re¬
sult.
"An effective and satisfactory method

of removing superfluous hair Is lo ap¬
ply dtiatone paste to the hairy surface,
hIIow to remain two or three minim .«,
then tripe off, wash th« skin, and the
hairs will be gone. To make the paste,
atVmply m-.x powdered deUatone with
»'aur."

EGO IN 10 BATTLE'HOPING FORBES!
FEARING WORST
iConiitvued From First Page.)_R~has~ bo-ri brirVcd'ai-.ut. will t»e the

Pi trim 1 for a large section of Mr. Wi¬
llen Russell's iron puddle rs from Pitts¬
burgh to advance frcai the Centre Ot
;ho hall, uiins Iron can s with which
th.v have been»thoughtfully provided,
and In s gentlemanly way attempt to
show the Taft diMigates the error "f
their ways, while 2t.« brave policemen,
hand-picked toy Chltf Boise Pewrose
frrm the C'h r-'ir will endearvor
to run the puddters in tor Interferingin the Interstate eommtrco in negrodelegates.

Scene Will Or Thrilling,
Thla bl'Ckcrfng, hot ever, will bo asci'lm ats a summer day compared to thettaVrKng scenes that will follow theadvent of Kooei-yeiit Flooi .. l. Had-jley, tf Jliniui;, who will ue-oh Iii«spct exuding parliamentary inquiryncm cv.ry pcrc. Mr. Hadley, it is cx-t-.ttd. wM'l demand, thai itc be givenI. e;iy or i.nojg'ii etcli-gaae-s to wiri-.t.i u streng preferen .. f. r the latter,and then will ensue such .-'lies thathave i*ct been witnej, r. re th> san¬guinary d-jy when thai mure-orousKing of Franco marc i- I up the hill jar.d then marched ttown I'itain. It Is Ihound to i:e horr.'b'.e, blupcn&oua even. ISo one win bo tfiVe t" dei ¦;. Je those.rightful scenes, "hu; .( good many type¬writers will be busy, so the story willt >t !>e entirely lc-K to the coming gen¬eration .

The situation; ns Wlllicni Burnes:said on Fridayv.a'fternotn ivh'ie pus-',ing ror his picture with his fingercutely tu.ked up along .id.- hU cheek.'win bo appalling. Th . shrieks forlecognitlon will mlngi. with the rauc¬ous cries of "Get ..ft my toot." bur.with that nun devotion i>. duty thatmarks the alert chroniclers of events,It has been arranged by the newspa-pel reporters that when the enragedpatriots start to tear down the Colls-'cum In order that the Colonel shallhave his rib-hts. they shall begin the'work of terrible destruction lit thelWabash Avenue end .if the structure.This will enable the press stand tojremain on the job fur sum- time bc-fcre it becomes necessary to plungeInto the fray and die for such altarsiinl sires as there may he In stock forlying for purpose.
There was a strunge unrest to-day.'Vou could feel it in tne air which.I>y the way, was a fine, enlivening ulr:omlng in from over tho lake. No man«ras able tu fore-tell nhut one hour,night bring forth. Oreat deeds were!mmlnent, that was a cinch, but what;reat deed? in answering that ques-ion all those present hogged down.VII, however, conceded there must be!i riot. Nothing less w'11 do. l'lcture:ourself Herbert Hadley, ,,f Missouri,vho weighs »3« pounds, rioting againstvictor Rosewatcr, who weighs nvj.Something Inevitably must give way.t may be who will give way will beSenator LMxon's temper, the Colonel'soeulbulury of Hurry New's smile, or.'huiies Warren Falrhuiks's recepllv-ty, but it must be something. When]iverybody says this convention is toje opened with a call for the po-jIce reserves instead <.f the usual In¬vocation what everybody su>b must

>e to. \ A Glimmer of Hope.Still there Is a faint glimmer uf
tope, a long experience has taught.'me that the advertised nut rarely:omes off. it Is barely possible that|I. spite the dire predictions of trouble'rum the start, it will not happen. Mr.liosewatcr, who is chairman t.f the]Republican National Committee, will!>rder the roll to be culled, the tem-
lorary roll as evolved by the commu¬
te. There will be u protest from thc|loor, and the Roosevelt iioor lender,!
jovcrnor Hadley, will offer as a sub¬stitute a roll that At14 in with theItoosevelt ideas of what a temporaryroll for this convention should be.rhen there will be a long parliamen¬
tary wrangle and unlimited talkfestjthat may get excited, tut will hardly]!>«« deadly, and tinally the convention!
/.ill vote one way or another, and the
sltempt will lie made to induct Mr.litoot Into his keynote position. It Is]l>arely possible that me third com-'
mandment will suiter mote fractures]Llian heads or arms, ar.d It may bei
that the bickering will be more con-1
lersatlonal than critical. Hut this!
prudent managet s uf the convention!
nave provided for every contingency.!
save the highly Important one of get- jling earmuffa for tao patient delegates
n°ho must sit and listen to the flow]ci talk. "If," says the Taft men,/"Rooseveltcrs attempt to strongarm'
Ihls convention they will find that we
tiave made preparations to meet that
contingency or any other that may en¬
sue." And following this comes the
stern declaration of tho Boosevelters
that they will Irav their rights. Thus
it seems a standoff.

Modicum «1 Illoodshed.
The Tafters nr. prepared and the

Rooseveltcrs me p.ru-nttus. Between,
the two the chances nrc there will be
i right lively session of the conven-,
lion, bui although hazarding is par-!
ticularly perilous and fraught with
^re.'it danger at II time. 1 hazard thcjprediction, nevertheless, there will l>e
Lut a modicum hloodslietl and not-
enough dangerous:;, wounded to keep|lhe ambulances busy. It Is quite truojin obstreperous di .-gote or two mnyi
be thriwn from i.-ie hull, but great
care will be taken to throw them on
lhe- softest part the- street so the,
ilnniage to both trcct i.nd the dele-j
(jute may ».>¦ reduced to u minimum.I
St, much for thai As for the general'
situation, it has not changed since'
then- was a situation. Taft and
Roosevelt each live n number of]votes, but nelthei knows exactly how!
many votes he lias* nor how many]votes the other side has. notwlthstand-jing elaboratf..; nation or the hu-jman equation prevents absolute knowl¬
edge. The La l-'ollette men nnd thel
Cummins men n ... gtundlng firm.I
Numerous people ..here are still busy;
on u plan to get H third man. Each I
side professes . irnce, but neither!
side has any confidence because neith-j.- side has pre Inlormatlon that
covers tho ground. Anything may
come out of that s< sslon Tuesday. Itjmay evolve into n shadow that will
bring about tha naming either of:
Itoosevelt >: Taft later In the week.1
V may bring about a condition that;will cause a ftoo evelt bolt.

It may lapse Into a long, talkative !
struRgl". with ;, >te somewhere n3
the end' of It it is almost sure t°
provoke he.t. excited, recriminatory
rlelmte. There |» ni ; much doubt there
will he great e< fusion, especially in
the early stages .¦ ine proceedings.Everything is p to tho dolcgutesndw. About all t: manipulating that
can he done hag en done pending a
show of hands. What each sldo Is
striving to tin Is t,, hold what it has
<nd get what extra strength it can.
ICach faction la nervously awaiting the
.UtcomCi No <¦: e knows what will |happen. All prophets have gone out of jbusiness except foi purposes of hold¬
ing wavering brethren in line. It .
might be said that the contendingforces are resting on their arms, but ]_

A Blue Ribbon Lunch

Pabst
BlueRibboii

I
The Beer of Quality

N the dining car,rat tticTclub, or wherever,
beer - is served, you will always find Pabst
Blue Ribbon the favorite with those who insists on

quality. Its popularity is due to the successful and
honest efforts of its makers to produce a pure, wholesome refreshing beverage.Bottled only at the brewery in crystal clear bottles,showing at a glance that it is clean and pure.

This is the beer for your home. v. Phone or write

Pabst Brewing Company308-314 Hancock St. * rlu>ne «"<"««" j« Richmond, Va.
that would not bo strictly true. What
the opposing forces are resting on at
the present time Is their nerve, and
there arc a lot of them at that who
arc none too llbernlly :upplied with
It. which sentiment is respectfully re¬
ferred to various grnndstanders.
pussy-footers, llghtnlng-rodders ami
four-flushers, who arc posing as man¬
agers and leaders In the present
ciIsis.

ORDERS POLICE 10
ARREST SPEEDERS
_(Continued_From EMrat Page. >

vcyances whose motive power Is oth-
er than animals, and motor bicyclesand tricycles, along or over the streets,alleys or other public places of the
city of Richmond," be amended and re-
oidalned so as to read as follow.':

livery person operating an auto¬
mobile, locomobile or other inolor-
propelled vehicle upon the streets, al¬
leys or other public plates of the cityOf Richmond, shall first pass an ex¬
amination to be prescribed by the
Board Of Police Commissioners and
secure from the Chief of Police a per¬
mit in wrltinR together with a badge,
which must Ve worn In a conspicuous
place BO as to be seen at all times,
showing that such a i erson Is duly
authorised to operate sieh vehicle for
the fiscal year for which issued, said
badge to be noiuran-'-fei able.
The number of such permit nnd

badge, together with the name of the
pfrson to whom Issued, and tho name
oJ tho owner, nnd the character of the
viihicle, ns to its capacity, horse-power
and motive power by which It is pro¬
pelled, and the number asslgnod by
l.im to such vehicle, shall be duly reg¬
istered by the Chief of Police yn a
book provided for that purpose.
Every person obtaining such permit

and badge shall pay over to tho Chief
of Pollco tlio sum of $2, and nil fees
collected under this provision, after the
payment of the necessary expense inci¬
dent to the purchase of said badges,
shall be 11 tld over to the Police Benev¬
olent Association.

4. Upon the conviction of any person
of violating any of the ordinances of
this city relating to the running of au¬
tomobiles, locomobiles and other motor-
propelled vehicles, such fact must uu
certified by tin- Police Justice to the
Chief of Police, who shall revoko or
suspend such permit to operate sus^i
vehicle for such period ns ,uny bo
deemed necessary by him. not to cxtecl
the period for which It was granted.
Any person violating any of the pro¬

visions of this ordinance shall be fined
not less than $10 nor more than $100
for each offense, the same to be recov¬
erable before the police Justic« of the
city of Richmond.

2. This ordinance shall be in force
from Its passage,

CANDIDATE FACES
CHEERING THRONG

. Continued From First Page.)_|
a groan chuic from the crowd. With
the name the groan became, a roar.
To preserve peace, the i.'oloncl gave

up his roll call, lie said that his chief
opponents on the hatlonal commit¬
tee were men who had been repudi¬
ated In their own States.

"It Is bad enough." he complained,
"to have tho virtory stolen by tne
bosses that are living, but it Is an,
outraKO. to have It stolen by bosses
that are among the unburled dead."
W^n Colonel Hoosevelt said that

any action of tho convention, If
brought about by the votes of ddc-
gntes fraudulently seated, would not
bo binding upon the party, there came
the wildest outburst of applause of
the evening. Tho crowB lcapod up
with a shout and refused" to bo quiet¬
ed despite tho Colonel's attempt to
continue.

"If they ask for t>..» sword," said
he. when nt last he could make him¬
self heard, "they shall, have It."

(The full text of Colonel ivooseyelt's
speech -will ibe found on jiagsis 'ten <md
eleven.)

VALLEY IS VISITED
BY SEVERE STORM

Several Farm Buildings Destroy¬
ed and Many Fruit Trees

Uprooted.
(Special to The TlmfI-Dlspatch ]

Winchester. Vs.. June IT..Sunday after¬
noon* wind and ralnstoim nm Ihr most
severe the Virginia Valley has experienced
tu a great many yesra. And no locality ta-i
caprd. In Winchester and Frederick tount>
hundred! of larog trees were blown down.
carrying »Ith them electric, telegraph and
Iclcphons wires and fences. Charles
Schlack*! barn was struck by lightning and
then demolished by the wind. Adam J'ent-

l uatn vai iilown erf its foundation andlntii a roud. and at OptquOn there was 4lisnlc among th*- Inhabitant! when uuoui
n:t> baehlvel »ne blown over on A. Q.Itudolph a place. Many silos were knoikcdje»er by the «Ind. A slsiy-fool cattle ahed
at \V. A. Jjiuyetl'l near iriarbrook. w asblown la'.o S Held, nnd a young man n»nu4Hamilton wa« Injured when ¦ CumberlandValiey Railroad shipping sfieit w as blown
<i\er nt the- same nlace.
-Many ;tppl*- and other fruli trees were up-1routed, but the big crop was n"t seriously|damaged. Scores of trees which hs-.nlbtautlfted the curkf county colonial estatesfor several hundred yearn wire twisted oft.Motorist; who were apr ndtng the day In tt.o

country weir caushl In the storm anil sev¬
er.'1: machlnsi were blown over, but. no una
seriously Injured.

llnrrNonhtirg In lmrl.nr»,
[ Special 10 The Tiliu S-Dlspatcb. ]Ilarrlaonburg, Va.. June 37..A storm of

great violence struck this community lata
yesterday afternoon. A whirlwind shot
through town, with ratn. lightning andthunder areou, panlng It. Giant trees were
uprooted, chimneys ancj smokestacks were
t.l'i.wi down, numerous small structures were
toppled over, and windowpanes were, blownfrom buildings. .
Telephone and eleetrln wires were blown

awt.iy. The town waa without electric light
or power. Lanterns wer» strung about the
atreet, and lamps were used In churchasand homes. -The. dally papers had to set
type by hand and hltch-up gasolene en¬
gines for motor power.
The, telephone eervlca Is crippled, and

communication from the county limited.
Lightning struck a barn ne'tir Mayland,(belonging to Mrs. Layman, and burned It

to the ground.
The grandstand and sheds at the oldhorse-show grounds were blown down.

Struck by Lightning.
Ilollnday. Vs., June IT .The residence of

.lohn M. Holladay at this place waa struckby lightning last evening, as were also nnoffice building In the yard and a large
pooiar trees. Telephone» poles were snappedoff and shattered, nnd wires were broken.I Xt> one waa Injured.

Hottest Day of Venr.
[Ppeclnl to The Times-Dispatch.1

LyncJlburg, Vs., June 17. To-rlay waa the
honest of the yevtr. the government ther¬
mometers Ihls evening going ut> to do de¬
grees, or within three degrees of the nhso-
lule maximum here In thirty-eight yearsIt was four degrees heitier than the pre¬vious high mark this year.

Norfolk Streets Flooded.
Norfolk. Va., June 17. The severest hail¬

storm In yenrfl came this afternoon between'. and t o'clock Several streets In the heuitof the city were nubmerged. nnd the pro¬prietors and employe! nnd to hire dray
wagons to haul them from their store*,r'lty Hall Avenue was Hooded from buildingline to building line, while water In Cove
Slreet wns two feel deep. Peveral houses
were struck by lightning, but no seriousdamage was done. A few bricks wereknocked off the southeast ctorner of the
new fnlon Depot.

Deleg-ntes In Collision.
Chicago. June 17..More than a score of

men and women, among whom were mem¬bers of the Georgia Taft delegation to theTtepiibllcnn National r-onvantlon. were In¬jured to-day. some seriously. In a collisionbetween a Pennsylvania passenger train and
several empty coaches In the yard of the1'nlon Station here. Two locomotives were
partly wrecked and windows* In severalcoaches were shattered.
A. X Fluker. of Argyle. Ga., a delegatefrom the Eleventh Tilstrlet, was so serious¬ly Injured that the polle» removed him to

a hospital, tits «nlne was Injured, and he
jwns hurl Internally.

RICH FOOD IS GOOD FOR YOU
W..- - si..- It well digested.

(pieman'sGuarantee
Will make your stomach do a man's
work. Quick relief for Indigestion. All
drug stores fell Large, JjoJllo. {00,

PROPERTY OWNERS
WIN THEIR CASES

Government Held Liable for
Damage to Land in Levcc

Districts.
Washington. June 17.Decision- nld

to control IIS euiis. Involving- 2)0 plan¬
tations worth Boveral million dollars,
In the flooded faction Of the Missis¬
sippi River Valley between New Or¬
leans nn«l Cairo. 111. were announced
to-day,.by the Court of Claims, mainly
In favor of the land owners on the gov¬
ernment liability for damages accru¬
ing fro/m level) construction work. For
seventeen years tho controversy his
been waged before this court, involv¬
ing the legal liability of th> Federal
government for having construct'd ami
completed the levee system along both
sides of the Mississippi Itlver 'by con¬
fining the flood waters In a narrower
channel and placing plantation lands
between the lmprovtvl l*vee eyntem
an>l the low water banks of the river,
now In the adopted artificial channel
and thus destroying these lands.

<">wncr3 of land occupied by the
level}* nnd dik's. jr.d not condemned
or pal I for, won tfy a decision In their
favor last February !n the George F.
Archer case
By the Mrs. Mary E. Hughes case, de¬

rided to-day, the owners of lands
planted between the levees and the
river low water hank In tne adopted
artificial channel have won, Mrs.
Hughes being given a Judgment for
$90,000 as the value of her Timber
Lake plantation.
The government, however, won by

divided court In ths Mattle W Jack-,
son case. Involving tho lands located
between the Improved levee system on'
the west bank and the foothills on
the east bank, between Vlcksburg ana
Baton Rouge. Tho court divided In1
this Jackson case on conclusions of
law, nlthöügh it found values to the
amount of $117.951 favor of the land
owners. A question left open In this
enso was whether tho foot hills on
the east bank have been adopted by
the government in the place of build¬
ing levees, and used as Buch natural
protection, which government counsel
has not denied. Tho property owners
have been represented by Waitman 11.
Conawaya and the government by
John Q. Thompson and William W.
Scott. All the cases will be appealed
to the Supreme Court for hearing
next October.

Suit Afrntnxt T. B. Snle A Co.
Suit wns entered In the Law andEquity Court yesterday by H. C.Stcadford agnlnst T. B. Sale & Co.,for dnmages to the amount of $55. Nodeclaration was filed. T. B. Sale &Co. have recently been conducting acleaning and presslsg shop on MonroeStreet.

To Visit Norway Again.Mr. and Mr?. Chris Evensen will leavaRichmond to-night for New York, and onThursday will take the ilntmer Oscar II.,sailing from New York, nnd will go directto Christiana, Norway, the birthplace of.Mr. Evensen. After a »hört c'.ny in Chris-liana, Mr. and Mrs. Evensen will tour theEuropean continent, making short slays .it
many places.

Mr. Ilepewell Here.
James A. Hopewell, of New York, one ofthe best known turf writers In the countryuntil the advent of the drastic antlhettioglaus enacted In most States, Is a sues! atthe Jefferson Hotel. Mr. Hope-well has beenthe official chartkecper on moat of the bigcourses In tills country and Canada. How¬

ever, he has now forsaken the trn.eU and
has associated himself with a lartg real
estate firm.

IteI urns With Trbioner.
Patrolman Koikes returned yesterday fromNewport New* with William Allen, colored,who was arrested there for the Richmondpolice. Allen la wanted on a charge ofhighway robbery, a warrant for his arrc?tcharging him with holding up and robbingEdward Tralnhain.

Building Permits.
The following permits to repair wer«»Issued yesterday In the office of Build¬ing Inspector Heck:
Mary D. Barksdalo, brick dwelling,2204 Monument Avenue, $200.
L. H. Johnson, brick dwelling, 202»Monument Avenue, $325.
William Casscl's estate, brick dwell¬ing, 15 West Leigh Street. $178.
A. L. Cary. frame dwelling. 308 EastNinth Street, South Richmond, $100.Phyllis Hughes, frame dwelling. lOOliW«t Catherine Street, $170.


